Freshmen registration for Summer/Fall 2015 begins on April 16, 2015 at 3pm.

Steps for Advance Registration:

1. Look up the courses offered in Summer and Fall 2015. These will be available on March 2, 2015.

2. Fill out an advising sheet—available in ENGCTR 211 or on the CS Website under Undergraduate Program, Advising & Registration, Forms.

3. To determine which courses you need to register for, use Degreeworks and your degree flowchart.
   • To access Degreeworks go to TTU MyTech, Advising Tool box (middle of page), click on Examine Degree Requirements, Degreeworks. Enter your ID number under Student ID box in the top left hand corner and press enter.
   • To find the flowchart for your catalog year (listed in degree works) go to CS Website click on Undergraduate Program, Computer Science (Bachelor of Science), Curriculum and Courses.

4. Make an appointment with your academic advisor prior to your registration date for course confirmation and approval.

5. Discuss with your advisor your academic progress, and any issues or questions. Your hold will be released after meeting with your academic advisor.

6. Register for your classes on your registration date. To determine your registration date go to Raiderlink, TTU MyTech, click on Registration, then Registration Status, enter term and submit.